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DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BHST QUALITY OF~ BR AI
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, Moderate Price.
DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

AGENTS WANTED Th1efllustrated Lord's Pray-orasud Ton Oommandments. whioh ls ceti 1'~aoeu ~ a ,xse r-peoe ao art snd an sttrsciv dou e-hlpiôture beautifully exeouted ln eight h~ dooni ec0lora printe on hesv plate papor 16x~ inohqs.
Stmple cpies sent by mailonreceipt d25q(a. Special

C. B. PABISH &
59 Queen Street Buat,

TOR014TO ONT

Minard'a Liniment, Lumberman'is Friend.

The I Economy Il Wsrm Air Furnace.

PM PLES, blackbeada, red, ro gVnds sud fait.iug hair cured by CUTICqUSosi'.

~ RHEUMATIC PAIN8
In one minute the Cuticurs Anti-

Pain Plaster relieves rheurnatic, sci.
attc, hip, kiduey, cheat, sud muacutar
pains and weaknesses. Price, aOc.

What do you Want
In the way of a Heating Apparatus ? An ade-
quate and even temperature in mild or stürmy
weather ? A minimum of cost for fuel ? No
escape of gas î, Simplicity of construction ?
Then get a

-PE SE-
Not until u do w* you know what the acme
of càhý fort in w* ter is.

SEND'FOR OUR CATALOGUE

J. F. PEASE Furnace Company";
191 Queen St. Hast, Toronto.

OGOOLL'8 OI'LS. ARE THE' EST@
USE LARDINE MACHINE QIL, CHAMP0 GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE' DO INIO
McCOLL'S CYLINDER L WILL

wear twicb, as long s any other make

The Finest Iligh Grade Engine Oiîs are Manufactured by

MANLY PURITY
To cleanse the blood, akin, aud scalp of every
cruption, Impurity, sud disease, whether simple,

scrofulous, hereditary, or ut.
cerative, no ageucy in the

bcal, snd îelgas the

CUTICURA
Remedies, con.hsting of
CUTICURA, the great akin cu re,
Cu'rîcuxÀ SoÂP, au, exquisite
skiu purifier and beautiier,and CuTicuRaA RicsOLVENT, the uew blood purifier

aud greateot of humor remedies. Iu a word, they
are the greatest skiu cures, blood purifier@, snd
humor remedies of modernturnes, and ina e used
lu the treatnut <of every humor and dise2e, froin
eczema to scrofula, witth the most grati ng and
unfailing succesa. Solfi everywhere.POTTER DRUG &ND CazmicÂL COaP , Bosgton.

"lHow ta Cure Blood Humj;rsBop led free.

y Lamb Sweetbreads.-Not everv one knowsNI CC LL ~ . (~C TC DC NIC~ that lamb sweetbreads are almost as eiouMCOOLL BR Jm a & 00.1 TORONTO a as those of veal. Tbey are considerablyU~For sale by ail leading dealers in the country. . smaller, however. They may be cookerl in
almost any way that a veal sweetbread may.The~~~~~~~~~~~ eih s tn ad o'E clec n P ito New York Tribune tells us haw. TheyThe igh st tan ardof xcelenc inPoit o hrustbe blanched before they are cooked inany way. To blanch them, let themn soak inFlavor, Nutrition and Digestibility cald, salted water for three haurs, changingYthe water at the end of each hour, hn holias been atIsained by them into cold water and bring themn to theboiling point, letting them simmer for five ors ~ten minutes, according to size. They are veryO N S 'O N 1 ~ U IU L tnice fried and served around a mound of greenJO H ST N S LU D B E o peas ; or simmered in a littie well-seasonedwhite stock in the oven for about 15 minutes,The public have a positive. guarantee that they are g ting the and, when well browned, served*with the gravy

9 around them ; or, more dehicious stili, withbest possible formn of concentrated nourishment. esp agnole sauce.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES94 Minard's Liniment cures Colds, etc.
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"6Arong the'Argonauts"
Iis the titie of a thrilL4ng narrative by Bret Harte

of his own early adve'nturo us days in the rough

w~~~~o UV ww ww lmwwop

I
California Of '49; whit'e !!f' ~
"A Holiday on- a Farm"

is another personal picture, .

ckoice and characteristic, by
Frank R. Stockton : -both BretHfe

in the delightful series of articles on Boyhoods
of Modemn Authors, to appear next year in

7ý The, niith'sCom anion,Frank R. Soko.~~

The Programme next year ta brighter than evor. "gSWEBeTCHARITY,99 a beantiful picture of Colonial tintes,Ei in colora, 141/ x21 luches in size, prcscuted toalal New (or Renewing) Subscribers. Ail New Subscribers seuding E
% ,$1.75 now, get THE CompANioN FREBE ta Jan. 1, aud a full year froni that date. Sample copies free. Boston, Mass.

DM .2.é1 893

EALTH AdND HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Sure Death ta Roaches.-AlI other means
of extermindting roaches having failed, our
correspondent is recammended ta try this:
Equal portions of coin meal and red lead,mixed
with malasses and spread on plates easily
accessible. They love it, and will cat it, and
die.

Baked Indian Meal Pudding-Bail anc
quart of milk, add one-baif cup of cornmcal,
and stir well ; ad-1 one half cup of chopped be.ef
suet, one haif cup of molasses, haif cup of
raisins, anc balf teasp.-anfut of cinnamn and
anc egg ; put in a pudding dish, and bake in
a hot oven until brown.

Soft Custard Pudding.-Line a pudding
dish with lady fligers or slices of spange cake;
make a soft custard of anc quart ai milk ; yotks
ai five eggs, and pour aver alI ; be>.t the white
ta a frotb (sl if), with one cup af fine sugar ;
spread aver the top ; set in an aven, and brown
slightly ; the custard should be flivarcd with
vanilla.

Welsh Rirebit.-Cut thin slices cf bread,
remove the crust and toast quickly ; butter it
arnd caver with thin slices of new, rich cheese.
Spread aver it'a littie madeEn ustard, and place
un a platte in a hat aven tilI hecheese is mcl.
ted. Cut It into square piece-s and serve at
once on a hot platter, as it quizkly spoils when
it becames cold.

Han Toast. -Ch op very fineismall bits of
boiled ham with not. much fat ; ta anc pint
chapped ham add tw;o well-beaten 1 eggs, anc
haif teacup af sweet cream or milk, a littie
pepper, nne-eighth spon*,of dry custard ; heat
this mixture thoraughly, when hot spread over
slices of toasted bread, wbich have been dip.
ped in hot water.

Sîîow Custard-Haîf a package -'o ICax's
gelatine, three eggs, two cups of sugar and
juice of anc lemon. Soak the gelatine anc
hour in a tecaîp cf cald waîer, add anc pint
boiling watcr, stir until thoraughly dissolved,
add twa-thirds of the sugar and thejemon
juice ; be!%t the wbites cf the cggs ta a stiff
cold, whip inta the whites a teaspoonful at a
time from haîf an hour to. an hour. Whip
steadily and evenly, and when aIl is stiff pour
inta maulds, or in a dozen cgg-glasses, prev-
iously wct with cold water, and set in a cold
place. lu about four hours' time it may be
turned out into a glass-dish. Make a custard
of anc and a haif pints of milk, yolks of tbree
eggrs and the remnainder of sugar, flavored with
vanilla and pour this aver the moulds.

OF THE HIGHE5T QUALITY AND PIIKITY,
ifado hy th# Lati Procuette, and Ngw.wst and Bo#

Macldsory, soi ujse neke;
LUMtP 5/BAR,

Inoandraa bozts.

Special B ad, the finest. which can b. made

EXTRAAil/LA TEB,
ery uperir Qual ty

(Not dried).

YELLOW 8</BARS,
0f aIl Grades snd Standards

SYRUPS,
Of al Grades in Barrels snd hall Barrels.

SOLE MAUERS

Of high classtSyrup in Ti, g2 M.and 8lb. ach

Q~UL TTrw

IÉ.YE
PUREST, STRONCEST, BUT.

£bsy fr ge,?~Yount. For mamkngaSaftn4gsterl)îî,,<tî,~asd a 1hundffleDai.. Amcn equals 20pounda 'lI Sda.
1.14 bY- Al G 4 >vmi .s«oé
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Yoir Patronate ResuactlulySoceI

PARKDALE KASH GRiocERY

HfICKMAN & Co.,
Thse OId îRèlable Bonne fer Chele

1eas, Koffes, -Spkces,
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROISIONS.

egPEc TIE]s

Bouquet Tea d Happy Thought
Ba g Powder.

Rom 1, spnothing but first.classgood
sud Our ices areRoc' otoniiswaited upon for ordera, if desired.

elephone orders receive prompt attention.
gindly give us a cati, it will b. profitable ta yon

and us.

HICKMAN & Go.,

1424 Queen St. W. Têt. 5061.

THE CANADA,

SUGAR REFINING- COI
(Limited>, MONTIR2AL,

MANUFACTJRERS 0F REPINEDl SUGARS OF
THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND


